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Support Your NeigWiarhodd r^iiitrSt 
Business People Advertising In The Catho'ic Courier & Journal Know They Are Making A 
Good Investment Because They Are Receiving The Patronage Of Ita Readers. 

Their Adverttsements A r e Aisurance Of THEIR GOOD WILL TdwadlJyi &liiS3fiO^*liu_ 
And They Deserve YtMir Friendship end Your Patronage * 

SENECA FALLS 
MRS, MARY A. GRKUORY 

Seneca Falls, Nov, 6—Mrs. Mary 
A. Gregory, aged 84, widow of James 
Gregory, died Friday at her home, 
22 Myn&erse Street. She leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. Charles McCoy of 
Toronto, Mrs. , William H. Burns. 
Mrs. Eugene Stahlnecker and Miss 

[i Irene Gregory of Seneca Palls; a 
sister, Miss Nellie Hughes of Provi
dence, R. I., and four grandchil
dren. Funeral services were held at 
9 o'clock Monday morning.at St. 
Patrick's Church and there were 
many friends present. 

East Bloomfield Graves Are 
Blessed on Sunday Afternoon 

With Impressive Ceremonies 
The Rev. Francis Luddy of Rochester Preaches Sermon 
That Appeals to Large Audience—An Appealing Event. 

A cool Novembor afternoon did not 
deter a law assemblage of people 
in East #nd West Bloomfield from 
participating In the first annual 
Blessing of fit> Graves last Sunday. 

The services bt<gan with a proces-

Blessed Sacrament 
Blessed Sacrament—Oxford Street; the Rev. Thomas P. Con

nors, Pastor. Hours of Masses: 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 
10:00, 11:00. 

MONROE O08S 

Dependable 
Styles, Quality 103 Park Are. 
and Prices Rochester, N. Y. 

JOB. WAY GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
Storage by Week or Month 

MONROE 7085 
Bring this a.d and wo will grind 
your valves 91.00 per cylinder 
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J. J. BELL 
f ICE CREAM | 
f Confectionery, Stationery and I 

Cigars 
657 PARK AVE. 

Walter F. MacGuire 
PHARMACIST 
870 PARK AVE. 

Special Attention Given 
Prescriptions 

Phono MONROE 7281 

Dick Food Shoppe 
THE BAKERY 

With REAL HOME GOODS 
492 MONROE AVE. 

Phono Monroe 8249 

BAT/ 

K.aCMiefs 

Very Attractively 
Priced 

878 MONROE AV». 
Opp. Monroe Theatre 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M. 
Monroe 1350-J 

Lillian Hollander, Prop. 

Corpus Christi 
Corpus Christ!-—Main East; the Rt, Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, 

V. G., Pastor. Hours of Masses: Sunday, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00. 

aft 
MARCUS MEN'S SHOP 

NEW SMART FALL HATS 
Highest Quality, Silk Lined 

$2.88 
471 N. GOODMAN, Cor. K. Mala 

•* . 
• mm m » » J » J . . - » . . . « 

E. J. WE1TZ MARKET 
FRESH and SALT. MSSATS 

Wholesale and Retail 
537 tf* GOOiDAlAl* ST. 

Pfebne. Calve* i s 

H. jifS^ieBirKaLDs 
PHAB5Iitf!ISl? 

Special Attention Given 
PrescripUOns , 

499 ST. GOODMAI" ST. 
Phone CULVER 2041 
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m 
Hedge) & Hoffman 
_ FunertJ Directors 
T J»n M. Hedre* 
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TRABE ^EPHfMACS 
Fo*. ' 

TOBACCOS and CIGARS > 
ICE CRBAJH *wd CAMttES 

E. MAIN (Cor. Arnica JJt.) 
i — • — , . . , . . , ^ . ^ . ^ . j i m l j i i i l . i f— i mi 

M. VM£mk, 
CllSTOM TAILOR: 
RcfMlring---Preeslnf 

Dry Cleaning ami Dyeing 

888 E. MADS (Cor. Prince St.) 

J. C. CftAtfCY SAILING CO. 
, Farnitoe Moved, Packed 

Stored 
Local and Loaf Distance TnNfciag 

-SBRVICPI WHCK ISM" ^ _ 9 GRAND AVE. 
PhosM—CVLVERT SOU Mm. PhOD^-OTLVBB 1714 

Safety. 
ervic* 
itisfactioh 

SS. Peter and P»ul'« Section 
.jlmlmhmmmk ^ . . ' - . • 

PIEHLER'S SERVICE STAT1QN 
Foil Iitoe px Hlgft Grade GARAGE and ICE 

GAS and OOM 
General Repairing 

22-24 YORK St. 

Cash and Carry the 
Year Ronnd 

Genets«e 4544 

St. MkhaeFs 

SEE BEN 
and SAVE MONET 
mrtv »»d USED CAJttS 

Geherdl fteftbtag. 
OB SOTd and PLTMODTH OARS 
.. opaOT**BiwDi " ' * " ' " ' * • " " 
M 6 * . • 

THE HOLLYWOOD 
STYLES SHOPPE 

DRBSSESand SHOES 
Wb*w {frailty and Styles Keep 

Company with Xow Prices 
, » » CLIFFORD AV». 

Open Brenlngg 

aion from the Church to the cemo-
tery. Rev. Father Doud assisted by 
Pev. Francis Luddy, of St. Andrew's 
Seminary together with Howard To
ol!) and Stephen Tobln as Cross 
bearor and thurlfer preceodod 
a larso crowd of parishioners 
and friends to tbe ceniotory adjoin
ing tho Church. The prayers for the 
SoulfT of the Deaa were chanted by 
the PriestE while the people recited 
tho Rosary. After tho Blessing of 
tho GraveB the procession returned 
to the Church to assist <U Benedic
tion of tho Blessed Sacrament and 
to listen to an eloquent and appro
priate sermon by Fathor Luddy. 

Father Luddy after tracing tho 
early history of the burial of tho 
dead spoke in part as follows: "Tho 
Church understands the use of no
torial things to direct tho minds of 
men to their heavenly homo. Mon 
of tho world venerate tho relics of 
patriots and things which flymbolliod 
something in the history of tholr 
country. The Liberty Boll whioh 
pooled forth the glad tidings of liber
ty for tho Colonists ie visited and 
venerated by thousands of peoplo 
every year in the city of Philadel
phia. It is jealously guarded and 
preserved. It brings to the mind of 
tho beholder the spirit which ant 
mated and Inspired mon to fight for 
their freedom. It means everything 
to the American people because it is 
a relic or a symbol of the trials, tho 
fortitude, the Joys and tho happiness 
(hat were theirs when victory was 
won. So too the Tomb of the men 
from foreign lands placo wreaths up
on that tomb. The body of the sol
dier beneath that tomb is unknown, 
yet men pause awhile to pay tholr 
respects and honor tho dust which 
lies beneath the slab of marble. Why 
do men do that? They do so to hon» 
or tho spirit which, actuated and llt» 
spired Mini to give his all for his 
Country. How thrilled Is the stran-
Rer approaching our shoros when ca
tering New York Harbor ho catches 
a sight of the Statue of Liberty with 
the Stars and Stripes Dying aloft. 
Yet this is made of cloth, still mon 
see deeper into this symbol of our 
country. They see bohlnd It alt 
everything for whirh Afliorlca stands 
and understanding tbeso things they 
reverence and honor that emblem ot 
liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
These are only a few of the common 
observations in life whereby men 
honor and reverence relics and sym
bols and- all becaose - they carry • with 
thenTa deeper meaning. 

As men uss things in the world to 
convey a deeper meaning so the 
Church uses ordinary tblngB to sym
bolize a deeper meaning and to draw 
the minds of men to higher and 
nobler things. Wten wo walk In a 
cemetery we see the tombstones 
marked with a Cross, on the spires 
of her churches, over her altars wo 
gaze upon a Cro3s. In the Holy 
Sacriftre of the Mass many crosses 
are made by the Priest, in the ad 
ministration of the Sacraments or 
the biesBing of religious articles it 
is always the cross which is used, 
Alt this is done because the Cross 
stands as the emblem or symbol of 
Christianity. 

The Cross Rcprescigs 
The Cross represents two things— 

the Death of Christ our Redeemer 
and Victory. It * represents the 
Death of Christ because It brings to 
mind all that Christ suffered and 
died that we might live. It repr& 
sdnls Victory because through 
Christ's sufferings and death sin was 
conquered. On the 0>oss Christ 
died and through His death He' rose 

j-to glorious Resurrection and to Vic 
tory. 

In the cemetery we are reminded 
of death and the resurrection' of the 
body through the Cross. The Church 
wisely keeps her dead around her not 
because of their value now but be-

I'cHuse they were once the tetttple of 
'the 8oly Spirit, because some day 
that same Holy Spirit Will be re
united to those bodies at the General 
Resurrection. In oar day we see 
men denying thinga pertaining to the 
SupirnatOfal life, we„ behold tneni 
blaspheming things sacred and we 
hear or them abandoning all faith 
and hope. AMia al l this dhadB h it 
not consoling to aee the Church 
standing like a sentinal pointing but 
the way, the mean* tor man's happi
ness in this life *wid in the next? 
Telling man -Mt no UntSttafS lan-
gusge of hi* inort*lity and of his im
mortality.,, " 

How aijrerent $» tiie picture* -when 
1 we behold the $o¥& Ottsite siah or 
1 woman who through life entertained 
God In theif bwUm, ttifisuglfc, the re
ception pi Sttfc.fiatty ahd Sisod in 
the Sacrament of €tt« Afar; how con
tents* arid pea^efipTthey accept 
the summons of God at the cloie of 
their life. They « r e Do disposed he 
cause always they hadJalth and hope 
in His *ota IJiat they, wdiild not 
taste death foreve^i How resignedly 
they (see the hemfter fortified with 
the SlCrametftsr of God's Church. Is 
it atiy maftei MSat thfe ehtnroh 
teaini» -8* WBrejre^i* for the iifinlf, 
body, M well as for the detd when alt 

I^NeywiYear 
District Deputy Timothy V. 

O'Donnell and Staff of Al
bion officiated *— Active 
Season Planned, 

OfBcers of Itocheiter Council, 
Knighta of Colunibua. recently 
elected, weru installed, on Thursday 
evening this week in the Columbus 
GlYlc-eenten-wittr DUtrict Deputy 
Timothy V. O'Donnell «f Albion and 
staff officiating. 

The t_following< w6re. installed: 
Grand Knight, John"A,>,I>oy î Depu
ty Grand Knight, Dr. Walter B. 
O'Noill: Chancellor, Jame* E. Cuff; 
Advocate, Frederiok J- Mix? Record
er, Thomas H. O'Connor! Financial 
Secretary, Paul A, Predmoro; Treas
urer, George W. Henher; Warden, 
Leo F. Rombautt Tnaido Guard. Wil
liam A. Kunx; OuUida Guard, An-
gelo Di Nlorl; TruiteM,, Andrew J. 
Scliell, Cyril J. Statt.and, William J. 
Hauser; Lecturer, GcorBo J. Law. 
The Rev. Dr. William E. Cowen is 
chaplain ot tho Council. 

Following the installation, a regu
lar meeting of tho Council was held. 
Lecturer Law outlined activities tor 
tho coming Wintor. He announced 
that each Saturday afternoon in the 
K. of C. Club rooms in the Columbus 
Civic Center there will be a discus
sion on some current topic of inter-'] 
est. 

FAIRPOfcT 
MAHONEY—MoDOIf.VKLL 

[ £sv!ft'!M. 
IMMAOUfcATK <&Hf«ivnOK 

MW. Res«e H«?rt» WmWK w l » 
of Charles H. ft«meroli,.tlltid iss,tujrix 
day after » long HlrtoW «n* w*ii 
buried on Tufisajty from" the Iwi-
rascwlnte conception: Cti««lî  Tfi*wi> 
was ft largti *tfertaaaa« *t th« ific-
nornl, Including a number of pfieskit 
Mm. Cameron w«s a, weil"he1|W«* 
young woman, afcvoted, w horlfctftlly 
and friends, and tfte rae^bfy otsh.#r, 
love ahfl goonhoBt lit life wilt n o t 
soon bo forgotten. Her (loath has 
brought sincere sorrow tb many 
hearts. Besides her- liuBhandt, 
Chsrlos H. Cahievronv atie ;Iti survlv** 
by twd sons, Robert ».. Ch»He« «M 
iwo^stfilit««»7Tre1lynB^tPn^K; 
Cameron t seven brothers, William 
J. R„ Bmjnett, FrdaeHok J„ Harold 
C. of llocheater, Samuel 1. of Green
wich, Conn., p. Walter of Chteairo, 
111., and George F. Harrhvof Los A n 
geles, Cal.r one sister, Mn, CUrdn«r 
C. Kavanaugh of noelustsr. 
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Parish News 
CORPUS CHRISTI 

Fairport, Nov. ,6.—Many friends 
hero are interested in' the marriage 
on Oct. 21 of Miss Cecelia E. Ma-
honey, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. 
Daniel F. Mahonoy of Kenwood Ave
nue. Rochester, and'X!h*rlc». J. Mc
Donnell, Jr., son bt ,Mr> 

The coremony-tDokiplaoi'lttithe Im
maculate Conception Church, Roch
ester, the Rt. Rov. Msgr. Joseph S. 
Cameron officiating, assisted By tbe 
Rev. Leo V. Smith. 

Tho b*ldo wore a gown, of ivory 
satin and her ivory tullo veil was ar
ranged in cap fashion And caught 
with orange blossoms. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses-and 
lilies of the valley. Miss Anita Ma-
honey, slater ot the bride, was her 
maid of honor and wore pink satin 
with matching hat, mitts and pumps 
and carried as arm bouquet of pink 
roses tied with tulle, 

'Tom McDonnell was best man for 
his- brother jand" the ushers were 
Frank Mahoney and John McDon
nell. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served for'thembera of 
the immediate families at~ the home 
of the bride. The couple will have 
the best wishes of many, friends for 
a happy married life. » 

Chicken Pie 
Supper Sat. Eve. 

In Scottsville 

D»**«It~MOBP»nf, 
Miss Margaret Msry Murphy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael J . 
Murphy ot Klton Street sndKdwiufd 
D. Dwyer of Mscedon w*» matrriea 
In Corpus Christ! Church Tuosday 
morning, October SO at I o'clock. Th« 
Rt. Rov. Msgr, William Hart, pastor 
of tho Church, officiated, Mils Helen 
Anknor played the organ, 

Tho bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Helen. Murphy-, 
slstor of the bride, M I h«r maid **I 
honor. Miss Msrle Dwyer, lUter at 
me-gfoofii; - wlsi 'IsmmiSr'itffm 
L. Dwyer, brother of the grobm, wma 
best man and the ushers wore John 
J. Murphy and Jsmes. Ms 'Maxwell,, 

Tho wedding breakfisl *M servefd 
at tho Green Lantern Inn; FSirport, 
for the immediate families and t h e 
bridal party. 

Mr. and Mrs-Dwyer lelUor ft tr ip 
to Now York ind. -Philadelphia: and 
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Burke Dry Clwutlnf ' 
(Sue««»sei' to NiWesNt-A'Artw^-
On* aPrUl VU1 OQHVUMM TO* 

' mnhutKHpfQ awi 
RHPAmuca 

LsvdlM am) Geista' 0*na««i 
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Buick S«rvic« Gî raf« 
- 0>K»fll Rl0ttARWI^Pft»,' 
QBUmuii AtrtOi KarAUUNa -
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Scottsville, Nov. 6—A chicken pie 
supper—one of the finest and best to. 
be found^—will be served la Wisdom 
Hall, Scottsville, from 6:3$ to 9 p.m. 
this Saturday evening, November 7th, 
by the women of the Ch»reh of St. 
Mary of the Assumption* AH pres
ent and former members of the par
ish, and all friends of the* parish, 
men, women and children, are cor
dially invited to attend this supper. 
The cost will be reasonable, the serv
ice line, the hospitality of .the best. 

This supper will mark the 21st an
niversary of the pastorate,;ia this 
church of the Rev. P. JT. McArdie* 
one Of the; best beloved priests In tbe 
diocese, tfather McArdJa : 4 i i etf̂  
desired himself to all peopte. i|i this 
community during his Wn# fcesidenee 
here, and he will receive irisny con
gratulations and good wishesun his 
anniversary. A big cro#i is ex
pected to be oh hand to join in these 
fencitatfoas' Saturday evening. 

these sacred and beautiful things are 
brought to our minds?, I* Jt any 
»ny wonder that the . Church 
teaches us to venerate the oodles oi 
our dear departed and loved ones 
who. now He cold in death^gheto we 
kno# that oii the Utst &mw& will 
again be reunited With thCtoul in 
a glortltfd state? None,.-of. theie 
things are strange because Jf^Jreaiiiie 
the sublimity ef it all, btft^se th«jr 
raise out heafts i«d j n i n d f ^ thtt 
lite to fight on and. to courageously 
face death, because as otir^aetr de
parted relatives and frjeads hoped. 
*fid pfrayed td Cod M thif IM£ attft 
are now reaping the rewards of their J 
good deeds so, we too sohtt | a y may 
when God calls us also enjoy the 
fruits Of otir fleet* with tutp l̂itieaa in 
Heaven, . . ; ' , " . -

To ail this the cemetery conse
crated with <tBe Ch'awltl'% solemn", 
prayers is the answer, the belief In I 
the Resurrection Of the Body* " *to 
those who have f«tn;in,G#4l#«rnjs 

Obitl Avenue, fhey will hava £h# 
best wishhes of their numerous 
friends for a happy married lite. 
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Immaculate Conception 
Annual Supper To Be 
Held Tucs. Eve., Nov. Vt 

A sauerkraut supper will b e 
served at Immaculate Ooncoptlon 
Auditorium on Tuesday evening. 
Novombor 17, 1031. Mr. and Mr»i 
Joseph P. Culligan as Chairman and 
a large committee of men and women 
of tho parish aro working to make 
this a very^leasant-affairr"-8erriiig>i 
will start at 5:3d P.'M, Music a n d ' 
dancing will follow. Tickets sro 6 0 B 
and should he vecured before the 
date set. For information call Gen, 
6568 or Main 5284. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs, Walter A. Callhan ot West

minster Road went last week t o 
Ithaca to b e present at the meeting;! 
of the Board of Directors of tne, 
Cornell Alumnae Corporation Mrs. 
Callhan was accompanied • by her 
daughter, Betty Anne 

Oliver Bouchor is a patient in S t . 
Mary's Hospital, where Jio recently 
undorwent a minor operation, 

Miss Marie L. Dwyer and Josepli 
J. Spahn will be united in marriage 
in Corpus Christi on November 14tn> 
and the marriage will bring torta 
the good wishes ot many friends for 
the couple. 

The meeting of the Intdftti.tionsrt. 
Federation of Catholic AIUmnlewsw»-j-
changed frote Wednesday eVentegi 
November ** to Thuridly itehingi 
November 5, at Naiartth College. 
This meeting was held for the* jpuiS* 
pose of organising the itdcheitif 
circle. Miss- Alice Wilaiftn, jove^ao* 
of the New York State brancfrof^rt* 
Federation, was present to help or
ganise. The regent of the western 
New York circle, Miss Dorothy He^ 
Grain, president of the Nameth Col
lege Alumnae, is in- Washington a t 
present, and Mrs, Lois Foley D*iy 
took her place. • ' • < 

The Alumnae ot all catholle h ign 
schools ihd academies, and; the rep
resentatives of all Catholic College*, 
holding membership in^theiFedei*.-
tion, who reside in, tto^eate^.Wistea 
cordJWy tainted . to• -attenar., t h w | 
meeting. - - • . /• • • « 

On Monday afternoon, (3«tpl)er*J6»i 
the Freshmen *nt«rUlh«d,Jti«lr sif
ter class, the Juniors at a.HiUbWe'en 
party, A short entertaintterit, wa» 
giviit which was followed by i iurictf 
and dancing. *•*. 

Na*a?eth Colieie will give-it*: *w-
;nSMtipJ*y- on- Jhe;evenil̂ |i:.ot'No*^efll±, 

ber 23 and 24 aNasaf*hpAcadieiny 
auditorium under the *Utpit#t o t t a e 
'£ttim'»tie Owtbr PhTlip iirty'W'mitSi 
day'" hit' imn ,«hose*#«l.*olk:iHl! i t j 
te tt»#, well nnder way- - TiekaUi-jnivy 
:k>« obttlned - fj-o* Wili;/JoWiJfttn#. 
~l&eh,-;Kif*Jsi*frff»iier ,Wh;#̂ *«iWt 

|T»m 4h**eyu?' a Heii irhili^«Sddf {'Be.' W**»fc -••*&utl^mim«*& 
ju.ucj.mp6*; yiumm^^^t t»d»«tpitie-CoUe|e, 

* . At«*Kh»a*s— T̂hi Rtr. Joha fc:pSftta,'fti 
,.„',—~^UtMm^*tH,^ii*,+iU, UiH i*i^lt! 
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